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ANov BnuNroN
Pno Aunnrcl IuvnNrs
I recently heard on the national ncws, the rcpod: a higher incidcncc of driving deaths,
rmong teens.
I irnnrcdialclv thoueht of the narkinc lol ul mv high school ovcrllowing down tlr('strcL't,
blockinlr thc'views-of passers'-hv anl lhc conilaninccd ttl tccnaqcrs triutnounce thcir
nower riith their car honrs likc l conslirnt, sorry lanlarc. trut of iunc. and so thc
iliss()nancc ccltoirtg.
I worrdcrcd how young Colurnb_us w-as, when he_ drclve his ships across the occan,
carrying ancicnt irrvisfule rnaladies, like pox and testosterone.
How casilv thesc vouns brothers cut down the wisc old man that livr:d <ln this land ancl
how swililv and blindlV thcv sailcd.

Culkin, who divorccd his 'clcnchcd
I thousht of McCaulev-ol'his
rrarcnts whilc, lar away, his fitthcr sat in
fists.
boy's powcr, through

a golilen chair. proud

I thoughl of how thc bov's chansing voice affected his boorning inlant career whilr: his
thoug6ts_wcrc in their '60's antl ilruie hirn lirr ages to avoid thCblinding light ol'his
adonng Ians.
I thousht

tll'i

u'ach rVull an

tccnaec eirl's bcdroonr where she sleens arnong noslers o1'her tinv hurrus,
altarto"abrrntl new, shiny false-itlol. clatl in thJ fad ol hot-pink. '

I thouuht ol'nrvsclf as a tccn: thc incurablc tcmDer and thc f'erociousness of rnv
fricrrdihips. I ihouelrt of thr'debauchcry ol'nry'senior vear, drivinq drunk lo the scltctlulc
of thc sclrool day, a-nd on Crarluation d:iy tryirig coke For lhe first t'ime.
I thoucht of rnilcslones, likt' rnanil'csl dcstiny, or oil likc ink spillcd front a hal[-full glas:,
sorcadlnc. on thc ccmcnt of the garagc lloorind seltling inlo lhe crrcks and crirlcrs, ihc
pbwcrfufodor rising out and spinniri-g hard like the tor{ue ol'wheels turning on a cirr.
I rernembcrcd milcstoncs mcasurcd in tceth and then in steos and then in words anrl lhcn
in hair and thcn in years and then ceremonies ancl then in jobs.
Numbers likc 16, ltt,
busty blonds.

2l

marking thc adolcscent calcndar untbldcd untler pictures of

And I realizcd how, collcctivcly, our numbcrs arc muclr largcr, but lnark thc sarnc
growth: First to drive. thcn to vote, thcn to fbrqet. And whti is it thut has invcstcd in us
ihi. nower lo drivc shios. and tanks. rnd chooders. and pluncs stranned with [ire thnruqh
borrlcrs likc two vcllow lincs bt'twccn two wh'itc ones? lt is no wo'niler thal teenacers die
in such largc nuribcrs in ditchcs, and trenches, antl against telephorre poles, and tilien
Dasl our be-dtimes.
And whcre wcre thc parcnts in all of this? Ancl why have their hands relaxed around our
necks and shouldcrsf We have leamed to dift'erentiate their cars frorn their children's by
the consDicuous ycllow ribbons on their lrunks, hul where rre they going. these parcnli,
rnd whv dtr wc l-ollow their kids? Wherc wcrc thc wisc cltlcrs to drivc ul to schrltrl
whcrt'- ioucthcr we can srow and mature into strons. noblc leaders with stutdv backs.
iurd straisht cnough to sEe over the steering wheel?-Have thev already succunibcd to that
genetic cilntirgiori tesloslenlnc, coursinq ridely in theil syste;ms? Plchsc, sontcorte' takc
iontrol until ie are old enough to knovithat wc can die lFinallv. in a fcvcr ol'rcvcrie and f'ear fbr mv childrcn. I thoutrht of nrv hirrh schrul Latin
class iind cvcrv dav thc back-of-roonr convi:rsations with antlther studeniabout druqs artd
the crazv thinris w6'd done when high. I thought about ury children, and about howimportant it w:as to lcarn thc vocabilary of
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MarrHnw

MBNDoLERA

flrNnsrcHr
It's July and I am dumbfounded.
The plane ride was uncomtirrtable and I am almost annoyed
that you bought us tickets th t were not even next to each other
but then I figure that you bought us tickets...
so I'm really nol annoyed at all.
It's August and I am dcPressed.
My parcnts are crying again and I am aggravated
lhat you don'l seem to gct it, that you don't seem to realize how deeply (his cus inlo me
but thcn I understand that you keep surprising nre with gifts and trips and
I am just cornfbrled knowing that you are trying to makc mc smile'
It's Septcmber and I am lost.

Wo[k is piling and graduation is looming and I am so distraught
that I push you away and I see you push back and I cannot understand why we are strtining
but then I hope that rouline will win and snap things back into place
so I am secure in knowing that sooner or later' things will get norrnal again.
ICs Octobcr and I have committed sell'-mutder.
The minutes that make up rny days are unorganized antl unt'anriliar and I anl bitter
that you cannot seetn lo save me even as I run away fiercely and triumphantly embracing my

indcocndcnce

but thcn I hun you antl suddenly all I want to do is run back.
So I awaken antl I'm stubbom and instead of sorry all I can say is stop.
It's Novembcr and I am ruincd.
You are gone from me and yet when wc are togetlrer there ore rnoments whcn all I do is cry
that rhings will never be as they should be and I won't allow you to climinish my pain even ls I
cause you more
but then you fbrgive me and I will not forgive myself
,u *" nr" .lurt as dead as we were when you hated me for closing you out and letting him in.
It's Deccrnber and I am alone.
The kitchcn table is cold and my mother's words warm and I am amazetl
that you still cannot see through my eyes iutd you've stopped calling and this makcs me
enrage(l

but then I want to die all over again rather tllan hun you once more so I drink and I call and I
hang up
so I don't havc to t'ace you or nlyself or even the icy wind.

It's January and I am wise.
Getting lost in the snow is no longer an option and I am certain
lhat I was right all along even whctt I was so utterly wrong wtong wrollg
lhal you accepted lcss than you needcd or wanted or deserved and I was in power
but lhcn I did not want to be, all I wanted then and want now is to grtlw with you'
So I say solry every day and I buy you gifts and trips and try to make you smile'
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Knrsre BvpIBro
SoNNrr rN BnowN: C^nnxrvll Trup

Brown skin people dance all over the land;
Torrents of water ragging down the falls;
Bakanal, Calypso whine and reggae band;

Kingston people looking over their walls.
Glistening sunshine, bright colors, and luscious lips,
Homs tooting, brakes screeching, hands are waving;
People dancing and everyone moving hips

And no one is worried about saving.
Palm trees swaying in the cool island breeze

And in Jamaica everything is no problem;
Because everyone is feeling at ease;

Camival time and nothing bothers them.
Everyone together without fear

I wonder why it's only once a year.

+
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DavB LBsrBn
Trrn Ar,urcrrrv Oun FacPnoor
"Our Facebook,
Who art in cyberspace,
Hallowed by thy name.
Thy social network come.
Thy will be done,
At Fisher as it is in cybersPace.
Cive this day our daily Poke,
As we poke those trespass against
And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from mysPace.

us.

For thine is the social nctwork,
And the power,
And the glory,
For ever and cvcr.

HTML."

JorrN K.annowsrl
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Davrn $7Htrp
PrssrNc rN Gooo CoivrpLrvv
Slcepy Hollow Cemetery opens at 7 in the tnoming,
so I rrrived before 5 intent on some contemplation
prolonged and private, a plan of sonte merit but lcss
well execuled since by the tirne I'd found Emerson's
grave on Authors Ridge my bladder was ready to burst,
not at all embarrasscd

if I knew its distress

to the cxtent I was ready to piss in my pants and get
it over with. still determination can work wonders
of invention, so I dropped my pants and squatted next
to the marker, so if apprehended at all I would appear
to be cngaged in nothing more offensive than some
unauthorized grave-terrding, then in anothcr burst
of the creative as would make Ralph smile, I did
a slow release despite my pain and urgency with
each drop grateful I am woman and get to piss like

girl with none of the crude male cornpetitiveness
of who can arc farther, no, for me as for Ralph Waldo
the question is rather how deep one goes, my thin
yellow cord going deep indeed retching my ntan
and quenching his long thirst for the non-conlbrmity
one needs to be a man. With each timed release I
scnt the sfige a terse and personal message of gratitudc,
complaint, perplexity, irreverence. No, I say to my
Ralph, as he receives my urine, my sacred fluid,
a part of nryself I cannot part with without ceremony,
a corcmony worthy of being heard of by others in need,
if not all over the world. They did not beat a path to me
that nrorning I pissed on Emerson's grave, but so what
if they had? It was a good piss, I, and perhaps you,
shall remcmber it fondly whenever, for the rest of nty lif'e,
I relieve myself and remernber to take the time to think
of what matters most, how the waste I no longer can use
a

goes back into the great moral economy that brought

I to him, this early,
dark, nroming, still dark, still cold as I pull up my pants
Ernerson to Concem, to me, and

preparing to rnake my escape, my day's work done
befbre breakfast, a broad margin of Iif'c spread befbre me.
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Orce ColoN
Tru.ppnu
I am Latina. I have yellow skin'
Soi Latina, others judge without knowing my kin
Trapped, ricocheting between two worlds
Ejected like a rocket from my world to theirs
Abiding their rules. trying to fit in,
I am Latina. I have yellow skin.

I am Latina. I have yellow skin.
Soi Ispiracion, I am the hope of my kin
Escaped, bipolar existence these worlds demand
Searching for my place in my world and theirs

Polishing my exterior, trying to fit in,
I am Latina. I have Yellow skin'

SHaNNoN PnIcr
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usrrN Mrrrpn
Trrn Var.,up op SurrERrNG
In a station, Grand Central
I was hurtin' to escape my ache
:r railway rendezvous
away fronr You.
My soul-in real bad shape.

Well little did I know
my train had broken down
wrecked-just like my I ife.
Just then the Eneineer
Decidcd to appe-ar
And he otfbred this advice:
He said: Hop on board the pain train.
Sure it hurts, but not like hell.
Ride on with Jesus,
He'll make you well, boy
Soon it'll be pain, plus pure joy.
What do you mean, joy
I asked him in a rage.
I've tried booze and women

And needles too
Cuz suffering is somcthing I can't do.

And now you say,
Ride some train
Towards the pain
I asked him, what good can that be?
Does God want to hurt me?
He said: Hop on board the pain train.
Sure it hurts, but not like hell.
Ride on with Jesus,
He'll rnake you well, boy
Soon it'll be pain, plus pure joy.
Then I saw the Lord
He climbed on in,
And shouted "All aboard!"
And I hopped on, too.
The pain's not so bad
With Jesus sitting next to you.
Ride on, ride on
Jesus is gonna take

it all away

Everything ya feel
He felt it too
And it did it all
To strengthen you.

https://fisherpub.sjf.edu/angle/vol2006/iss4/19
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SnuaNrua XTncNER
Bnoorr,vN Bnrocn
I walk lonely on the coldest day of the year. I am not surc whcre I am going; all I know
is that I nccd to get out of that house. Onc block tums into seventeen and I can still t'eel
the anger rising. I am angry at her, at mysell', at lil'c. Wc always seetn to argue about thc
serne' issucs: nroney. my drinking.
I stop to look at nry exact location. These streets are all l<xr fantiliar. Thousands of times
I have walked up and down, to work, skip school, scll and do drugs or drink, the strccts
wherc I met many fates. My mcmories run on these slreets.
My eyes reftrcus back to reality and I am standing in front of a sign, Center Avenuc. The
sign to my le ft reads, Brooklyn Bridgc.
Brooklyn Bridge, out of focus, nty rnincl drifts to my childhood. Anger conres hot on my
face. I usc to takc my younger brothers and sisters to the bridge. My parents woultl
fight; punches received- I did not want my siblings to scc thcm fight. I did not want thcir
mcmorics like rnine.
Refocus my eyes and I arn rnorc than half way up to mid bridge. When I reach rnidway,
I look up Manhattan. I can see threc boroughs. I look at the water and sce cubcs of ice
floating down strearn. Thc watcr is intimidating and tclcntless. I can almost scc his
rnusclcs l'lexing. The air hits every surface, sweeping acrosscd the water with perfect
grace. Each clcmcnt is opposite, yet they naturally fit.

My thoughts drift back to our argument. Why do I have so much angcr? Why clo we
always arguel Would we be happier il'we nevcr camc to be? She is my world and I anr
hcr world. Can we make this work'l

I lealize a hot tcar lbrms f'rom the corner ol'my cye. Therc is no way I can go back to
hcr. I have tumed into the one pcrson I pronrised nevcr ttl bc. I can not facc her.
Humiliation washes through me, and as Iny tear rolls down my wintlblown facc,
somcthing hits nre from bchind. I reaclr to the back ol'my hcad and fcel the cold wet
snow clinging to nry hair. The snow quickly turns into water, and is now strcanting into
nry coat and down my back.

I tunr to see who had thrown tlre massive ball of snow, when I tum l see her. I sec thc
scart tied tightly around her hcad, so her hair will look pcrf'cct tbr our company later. I
see her eyes, nrurky as the water below. She stares at me with a look of laughcr and
sorrow. I know that snowball Inade her feel good, but I can tcll shc is still raging within.
I can not cven look.rt her. I am shamef'ul for what I have done.
l'ecl rny lcgs weaken, my knees hit thc cold metal, and I begin ttl wecp. Shc colnes to
mc. She places my hcad irrto hcr stomach. The wamrth rldiating of her ctlmlilrts my
soul. Tcars tlood rny eyes; She says, "lt's ok, baby, Mama's got you."

I
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RBsncce HennrsoN
IupnpssroNABLE
They would sip beer in the garage,
talk about meaningless things, scratch themselves.
They drove Camaros, decals covering the paint.
Sporting Coolwater and leather jackets,
jeans with holes, stiff gelled hair.
They were so bad . . . so cool.

I saw one roll a joint, pressed between
the folds of a dollar bill. It was tight,
sexy, tilsty. The smoke lingered in the air
making the world hazy, dreamlike.

They had jobs, cars, girlfriends.
Money to make, sex to have, drugs to do.
They were aesthetic, into the
"finer" things in life,
Coors Light, Marlboro 27, shwag,
dim lights in their palace.

Jru Lrnnow
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Anr Gal,l,nny
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Anr Gnr,l,nny
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MrcHepr Srpcr
Lasr D,tvs or NonrHsrDE
When I was seven years old, I was happy to be me. I went to grildc school in
Falconer, NY and my parents were actually told I was too chatty which was a lar cry from
when I was voted "The Quietest" in high school. One report card even said, "Mikey is a
good student but likes to chitchat too much." I just remember getting along with all the kids
in school then; and since it was a small school, you knew everyone. Most, if not all, the
kids lived within a few blocks of Northside Elementary. I lived close enough to trot my
towheaded self to school every day.
Halfway through second grade, I came home to our upstairs apartrnent which was in
my grandmother's house. My mother stood in the kitchen, wearing her favoritc ycllow
canary bell bottom pants with the waist almost to her armpits. I always thought she looked
like a blond Cher. with her long hair, parted in the middle that went itlmosl to her thighs and
the snow white eye shadow that went from lid to brow. Usually, she always grccted me with
her big warm smile, but that day it was different. She had this look on her face like
someone had kicked her in the shin but gave her a wad of cash right atier.

"What's wrong, Mommy?" I asked.
"Nothing's wrong, Mikey, but I have to tell you something." she said as she pushcd
her long blond hair behind her ear.
"What?"
My mother guided me to one of the rainbow sherbet colorecl kitchen chairs. I just
hopcd she wouldn't tell me that "The Muppet Show" had been cancellcd. She pourcd mc a
large class of wholc nrilk and sat in the chair next to me.
"You dad is being transferred," she said, looking into my eyes.
"What's that mean?"
"It mcans that we have to move to a new town."
"But what about everyone here? Are they coming too?"
"No. It's just us. You, me, your daddy and Susanne."
I felt as though I was under water. I continued to listcn lo my Inothcr talk about
how my father was going to make more money and that we'd havc a lrouse of our own but
all I could think about was "who was I going to talk to" and "who would I play with?" It
l'elt like the end to my seven-year-old life. I wouldn't even be ablc 1() finish out the second
grade. I was going to have to transfer in the middle of the school year. All I could think
was of the horrors that awaited me in this place called Olean. Would it be a wild, she-beast
teachel with hair like rnangled roadkill and breath that melted metall Or would it bc littlc
gremlin students who would chant bizarre songs and speak in ridiculous rhymes. Or maybe
this new house would hold the ghost of a dead seven-year-old who died fiom his heart
brcaking into a zillion pieces.
I remernber the day we moved; it was waml and sunny. lt felt like the world was
sticking its tongue out at me: although by this time. I was a little more excitcd. I was
anxious to have a yard the size of a fbotball field and a big forest bchind it. That day I got
to go to school for half the day, mainly to see my friends one last time. Everyone in the
class had made nre going away cards out of construction papcr. glitter and noodles. all the
standard grade school fare. Nowhere else can you lnake works of art out o[ olcl food and
misnratched ripped up paper and have people proclaim it as "works of art." Well, rnaybe in
Manhattan.

As I waved goodbye to my adoring fans, my mother led ttte down the hallway of

r)
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Northsicle past my secon<I grade classnrom and then past Mrs. Bowling's first gradc
classroom. She glanced out her roun and stared down lrer librariatr spectaclcs at me. her
pinched lips held fimly in place. I always thought she looked like the old maid on my deck

of "Old Maid" playing cards.
My nothcr antl I walkcd by the boys' lavatory and I thought of the tirne last year
when my fiicnd Corey and I hid in the stalls to scare chubby Martin as he walkcd into the
brrhroom. As we junrpcd out and yelled. we looked down the long corridor of thc lavatory
and thcre was Mrs. Bowling in the doorway. waiting. I knew what was colning next'
Everyone whispered about the notorious Bowling Spank Machinc'.
Corey walkett out betbre me as I bcgan to wash my hands. Out of the conter of nry
eye, I saw hcr hand grab his arrn, like the claw in a crane gamc clamped onlo a stuU'ed
panda bear, while her other arm went high up in the air and snracked down on his butt with
the gusto of a pro golt'er driving from the tee. It sounded as if she had broken his bones or
hers. I imagined her bones to be very brittle: since at the time, I thou-qht she was older than
dirt. I washed my hands so much that they began to look like pieces of raw meat. I tried to
walk as slow as I could manage to the paper towel dispenser. I dried nly hands until the
paper felt like sandpaper scraping the rest of my skin away. I put rny head down and I
L"gun to walk the walk of shame to take my turn in the dreaded machine. The hand of
doom went up and in a split secontl cracked on target. It felt like someone had just burned
me with a cigarctte the size of a grapcfruit. I quickly walked back to the classroom and sat
down, rnaking sure to sit on the unbruised chcck.
"You know I'd hate to get one of Mrs. Ilowling's spankings," said know-it-all
Norman. "l heard they really hurt."
"Yeah," I said, "I'd hate it too."
I don't think it was the first time I had ever lied, but it was when I realized that it
was much better to save face. It's better to lie than to adnrit your shameful moments. I
never spoke of rny spanking to anyone, especially not my mother.
Now we continued walking down the hallway and we walked past thc Synlnasium
where I had my special gym class. t was only in it for a short time. and I know I was in
either kindergarten or first grade when I got put in there. I've always thought tlf myself as
arhletically declined, but I don't know if I'd go as far as saying I needed a special needs
Phys. Ed. class. The whole gym thing never made much sense to me. I guess I never really
underslood rhc point of taking a large textured rubbcr ball and whipping it as hard as you
can at someone's face. Maybe I never saw the point becausc it was usually my facc. I don't
remember the specifics of the class, just that I was in it. I can't even begin to imagine what
the hell we actually did. Would we have jump-roped without the rope or the jumping? Or
instead of "Duck, Duck, Goose" would we have played "Duck, Duck" because they didn't
want to s(rain you by actually nlaking you run'l
The gymnasium also doubled as the school auditorium, where I had my stage debut
in a Christrnas concert. I was part of the chorus singing along to one of the ten standard
Christmas songs. According to my mother, who sat proudly in tlre audience, along with rny
father, nry aunt, my grandmother and baby sister, I began to sing along with my tbllow
classmates and suddenly t began to slowly slink down to the floor. I remained tln the Iloor
until the concert was over ancl then I stood up and walked off with the rcst of my class. I
don'r renrcmber this at all. but perhaps. I purposely blocked it out of my nremory. I later
redeenred myself in the christmas play the tbllowing year. where I was to play thc Easter
Bunny.
The day I got the part, I rushed home from school and checrcd' "Monlmy, I'rn going
to be in the Christmas PlaY!"
"Oh. tlrat's nice, dear," she said with a soft snrile "What are you playing?"
"l'm going lo be the Easter Bunny."
My mother stared btankly at me for a lnoment, perhaps desperatcly seeking
IO
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something to say.

"That's nice," she finally said. her standard reply when she had no clue what to say
or if she got a gitl she hated. "But Mikey, why is there an Easter Bunny in a play about
Christmas'?"

with a glazed look in my eycs and said' "l dunno."
Apparently. the bunny got confused as to which holiday it was trnd ended up coming
down the chimney or somelhing to that effect. Either way, I had my first nr:rjor role.
Fittingly, it was a bunny, my favorite animal. At age five, my first pet had becn nry rabbit
Buttercup. named because she was similar in color. I used to draw picturcs of her and one
of my drawings won the first prize in a contest and was going to be sold as an Easter
grceting card. The picture I drew was a boy (well, actually it was a red box with some
rescrnblance to a square head and two black dot eyes and a black line smile) who had a
rabbit (or a big yellow blob, also with black dot cycs and a black line sntile) on a leash.
This was a self'-portrait and yes, I did walk Buttercup on a little leash around our backyard.
The card read on the oulside "Get in the Easter Habit..." and on tlle inside it said, "Go out
and walk your rabbitl" I only did the artwork. not the moving poetry that accompanied the
card. I also gol my name and picture in the local paper' For this incarnation of rry rabbit
habit, my mom made my full bunny costume (which I wore for Halloween the firllowing
year and then when my sister was old enough, she wore it). This tirne I actually said nry
lines arrd renrained standing fbr the duration of thc performance.
When we reached the entrance of the school, our Creamsiclc colorcd Chevy
Oldsmobile was parked in front. My father sat in the driver's scal smoking a cigarelte and
drinking a beer. My little sister sat in the back of the car' She pointed her stubby finger at
me and cried out. "Mikey!"
Susanne was just at the age of discovering the wonders of speech. I like to say hcr
first word was "Mikey," but I know it was something likc "dada" or "matna." I do however
know that her first full sentence was, "l go:tsk Mikcy."
One night my mother said to my sister, "Susanne, you nccd lo put your toys away
because it's bedtime."
"You sure'l I go ask MikeY."
"l am sure. I arn your rnother. I know whetr it's bedtime."
"No, I go ask Mikey."
That was the time I had power. I had a little disciplc who would listen to nlc above
her own mother. I wish I could say I never used it to my advantage, but that would be lying.
C)f course, I can't lie because picturcs don't lic. I had taught my sistcr when people told her
to "smile pretty," what they meant fbr her to do was to crinkle her nose and squint her cycs
and breathe quickly through hcr nose. So, every time my mother would say, "Smile pletty'
Susanne," that's what she got and with that, photographic evidence of nry deviance.
My father beeped the horn and yelled sonte indecipherable obscenity. My mothcr
looked down at me and grabbed my hand.
"lt'll be ok, Mikey. We'll be better ofl'."
"Okay, Mommy."
I don't know if she was trying to convince me or to reassure herself' but either way
we clirnbed into the orange nronster we called a car. We were off to this placed called
Olean, which sounded to nre likc some town where they played banjo with their toes and
you were expected to marry your tirst ctlusin. I didn't have much of a choice though. being
seven antl all. I thought nraybe I could join the circus and be a camy fbr thc rest of my life'
either cleaning up piles of elephant poop taller than I was or gctting shot out of a cannon.
For a flecting rnoment, I actually considered it, but thcn I thought it was probably bcst to
just go with nry family. Besiclcs, clowns scared the crap out of nrc.

I sat there for

a second,

17
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BnraN STerzuNs
As Rnlr, As A PllNrnn Vn sn
A horizon stands before him
Spacious, unending and surreal
Slipping znd splashing
Like the colors on canvas being slapped around

It seems too close and undeniable
But also so fleeting
As the sun hides itself beneath the ocean
The image of the landscape shatters

Like a vase taking a dive
From a table's edge
The pieces fall about
The colors zipping in an instant

And then gone
Maybe even from memory too

After all, this brief moment of beauty
Was only as real as a Painted vase

r8
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JEssrcn CorvrN
'Wrrar MAY coME rN M,tv?
Grey skies today
Winter's gloomy haze
Filled with foreboding clouds
And unfulfilled fortunes
With every day
One day closer
To the first growth of spring
And the last days of certainty
May's sun no longer brings
Frcedom, resurrection and conviction
The loorning season
Pnrmises nothing but questions

Sl

rnNNclN Pnrcr,:
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Eurrv RvnN
GruoulrrNc
It's only the beginning of March
but in the warm dark
with night voices wafting through
the slatted shades
season is in masquerade
and I stand, solitary
expecting
change like the imminent buds
on the bare maple tree
Peeking out from the blanket of winter
the air is lighter, expansive
so that breath and beat

travel on the horizon
tuming to something bigger
than I know

It's only the beginning of march
but in this warm dark
with night voices wafting through
the slatted shades
season is in masquerade
and I stand, solitary
between

yesterday and tomorrow

this is change.
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KBnnv Mrncspn
Sr. PrrnrcK's Dav
"MOM! Why do I

have to wear green today?

I'rn black!" Sarn ycllcd down the

stairs.

"Sarn, you know very well that you are Irish too," his rnother called up f'rom the
kitchen. "Just put the green on."
Sam was not appeased, but he put the greetr shirt on anyway. He knew he was
Irish, but he also kncw thc kids in his class only saw black when they lookcd at him.
He remcnrbered St. Patrick's Day last year. When the teacher asked him to say why hc
was wearing green, the whole classroom erupted in laughter as he said he was lrish. For
thcrcstof theday,all of the kids in his class made fun of him for wearing green. It
wasn't until the teacher pointed out he was mulatto, and that his mother's Irish deccnt
was passcd onto him, that the other kids stop making fun of him. Well, to his face anyway.
That aliemoon he heard a kid named Sean say, "Ugh, I hate that Teacher yelled at us; it's
not like we were doing anything wrong. If I find out he told her, I'll make him wish hc
hadn't!" Sam hadn't told the teacher. but Sean still made hirn wish she htdn't said
anything.
Sarn's mo(her had laid a green swcatshirt with a huge, white Shamrock design on
his betl to go ovcr thc grccn shirt, but Sanr was over at his closet picking a black
sweatshirt with a red dragon design ofl' ol' one of the shelves. He had just pulled it over
his head when his mother walked in.
"Sam, honey, why arcn't you wearing your green swealshirt?" she asked in a soft
voice.
"l don't want to wear green," Sanr shot at hcr. Hc was trying hard to I'ight back
tears. He hacl never tolcl his mothcr that Sean beat him up and he hated lying to her.
"Why don't you want to wear green?" his muther asked, concemcd.
"Becausc thc other kids make fun ol'me whcn I wear green on St. Patrick's Day,
because tlrey say I'm not lrish," Sarn shoutcd through tears.
"Oh honey," Sam's mothcr said, wrapping her lnns arountl hirn in a hug. She
hcld hinr closc until he stoppcd crying. "You l'eoling a Iittle bctter now?" shc askcd once
hc pullcd away.
Sam nodded. He still couldn't speak.
"Well, I noticcd how you didn't want to wear green." she began with a smile, "so
it's alright with mc if you wear a dill'erent color loday, as long ts you wear this," and she
opened hcr hand to reveal n Shamr<rck pin.
"But mom, that's still an Irish synrbol," Sarn said with a wonied voice.
"Yes Sanr, it is an Irish symbol, but more inrportanlly, it's a Christian synrbol."
Sam lookcd confused so she continued, "St. Patrick uscd thc Shamrock to tcach the
pcople of lrcland about the blessed Trinity."
"The Father, lhe Son, and thc Holy Spirit'?" Sant askcd.
"Yes, that's exactly it," his mom said with a smile. "And wearing green is just
anothcr way of exprcssing your Christian beliel'."
Sam lookcd at his mothcr. She gave hirn a big smilc. He kncw shc would bc okay with
him not wcaring green as long as he worc the pin; but now, lre wanted lo werr green
frorn head to toe if he could. Hc t(Dk oll thc black sweatshirt, put the green one on and
lastened thc pin over his chest. He woulcl be ready for queslion today. Thc rcason hc is
wcaring grccn is bccausc of his faith. Sean couldn't beat hirn up bccausc he is Christian.
Not whcn Sean is a Christian too.
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Enw DonNBv
TgEnE. But NoTTHERE ATALL.
Snow filters down
outside your basement windowa single streetlight painting shadows
on your face.

Alone, I carry on a Personal
correspondence with the ceiling.
Tears drip into
my ears.

Double down comforters
bunched between us,
arms crossed over
my chest.

My hair,
cold and clammy on Pillows,
like strands of seaweed
lying limp on the shore.
I want sun,
to melt the icicles
barring your window
like a cell.
I want moming,
to erase
this solitary night.

Because you'rc here,
but not here at all.

22
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MBcrnN PRIcHARD
S.s.RA
I lcfi a bonle on the front step for you, Sara. It's a cheap gift to drown your loathing,
but I don't get paid again until Thursday. I wanted to come in and hold youi creep up
from behind and slide my digits up your side. But I'd frighten you. I just know it.
So I left the only liquid that loves us both to death. And I stood on your stoop in
thc sunset haze with recovery on my teeth. Tonight I watched your skin shadow itsell'a
matching spine and followed your limbs into sheetrock and window panes. You'rc a
skeleton spinning on spilt colTee and thurnbtack carpet. A plastic cup that swallows your

with each sway I see another stain;
adding to the million we made (when we made love).
hancls when you dance those reckless steps. And

I give myself one more minute. A monrent to match the one before. So when
slink off your steps I hug each amr, the way I wantcd to hold yours. Our limbs shake
alonc. A separate presence that cannot be soothed. The walk home has ncver been
longcr. Off to another rented room that screams mc into sleep.

I

dirty clothes and stripped of soft sheets. Tlren you flood
over me: a tapcstry ol'tongucs, tirnc, and touch. Fight just to nrake up. Fight just t<r
make up. We'd fall asleep like two bar stools, with knocks of knces and fbrcheads trying to adjust with each other's shapes. I'd take that wooden partnership over my loneliness toniaht.

I fall into

a mattress covcred in

I curl over to the alarm clock and imagine your facc in its rcflcction; those brown eyes
were so much like my own. And if I could taste your body without that boltle. Oh, I
would. You know I would.

23
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ArvsoN
ATHoucnrArvlv
Wet lips
Randomly caressing
Patches of smooth skin

Hair follicles
Standing on edge

As there is a sudden chill
That causes an immediate jerk
To try to overcome the
Sensation that is sending

Your body into a paradise
Sexual Juices being released

Before any penetration
Before any contact
Ecstasy is attainable

It

is only a thought away

With a vivid imagination
Pleasure is possible in every waY.

SrnNNoN Pntcl
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LBrrBn Fnou rHE Eotron
Once again, the snow has retreated: the birds have begun to sing and fresh sprigs

of green grass are peeking through the earth. At rny favorite spot on the Eric Canal in
Pittslbrd, I am arnazed at how life has so naturally resumed at its normal pacc aftor
wintcr's hibcrnation. Children are running around, throwing rocks into the still quite
ernptiecl canal - there are dogs of all sizes, happily walking with their owners, and the
bike shop has rented out almost all of its cycles.
Here, at Fisher, these changes not only mean spring, but the end of the acadcmic

I

i

ycar. Whcther it's your first completed year, your second, or third, or even your last year
of collcge, we all have something to be proud of - we are one step closer to an cxciting
and successful future. As this is the last issue of The Angle this semester, and the end of
my two-year career as Editor-in-chiet', I would like to express my gratitude to St. John
Fislrer sludents, faculty ancl staff. This has been a priceless experience. I have thoroughly cnjoyed working with such a dedicated staff, who have become my good friends;
ancl contributors who have supported us with their many talents. Because of you,Thc
Angle is an award-winning joumal. Not only have I leamed valuable editing skills, but I
havc seen within rnyselt', the joumal, and my peers, a maturation that is exciting and
promising. As this experience is conring to an end, I am naturally filled with sadness,
but am also tilled with a sense of anticipation and pride. I have every confidence in the
oncoming Editor-in-chiet', Keny Meagher, as well as in stalT mcmbcrs Nicole Russo.
Despina Isihos. and Kara Drebitko. Thesc dedicated wonren, along with our talented
cornnrunily, will bring the journal to a new level of innovation.
Basking in it all, nry mind unavoidably wanders to nremories ol'the last fbur
years and questions ol'our unknown l'uture. It's then that I rcalize, although wc arc
nroving on t'rom our collcge, our town, and our community, our thoughts, our
experiences, and our hearls will always retum to this place. Without lail, wc will all

rcturn, likc thc children, dogs, and bikcrs on thc canal in spring.
Thank you,

Emily Ryan, Editor
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